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Abstract
Altough the sugarcane crop had a huge world importance the planting system stil the same since the
development, needing changes to increase the procution potential. So, the objective of this study was to assess
the effect of sugarcane bud chip encapsulation on the initial growth of seedlings. To provide informations for a
new planting system, using small stem pieces of sugarcane to produce the seedlings. Two experiments were
conducted in a completely randomized design. In the first, bud chip encapsulation was assessed with six
concentrations of sodium alginate (0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 g L-1) cross-linked with 300 mM calcium chloride,
with the encapsulated chips being kept in a greenhouse. In the second experiment, the capsules resulting from the
different sodium alginate concentrations were tested for the dry mass adhered to the bud chip, moisture, swelling
index, biodegradability, and solubility. Emergence greater than 70% was obtained at sodium alginate
concentrations of 0, 10, and 20 g L-1. The 30, 40, and 50 g L-1 concentrations inhibited seedling emergence and
initial growth; however, when the capsule was removed, the bud chips formed viable seedlings. Encapsulation
inhibited emergence because the capsule acts as a physical barrier; however, encapsulation may be used for bud
chip preservation. The study of new capsules and encapsulation methods may enable the ex vitro production of
synthetic sugarcane seeds.
Keywords: propagation, Saccharum sp., sodium alginate
1. Introduction
Sugarcane (Saccharum sp.) is a perennial crop, traditionally propagated by axillary bud proliferation, requiring
18 to 20 t ha-1 of stalks for its cultivation. In the conventional tillage system, the use of stalks has plant protection
limitations and has led to the development of the Pre-Sprouted Seedlings (PSS) system by the Agronomic
Institute of Campinas (Instituto Agronômico de Campinas-IAC; Landell et al., 2013). PSS uses only the
3-cm-long axillary bud region containing the reserves, termed the bud chip, to obtain seedlings that will be
grown in the field. This ensures the health and homogeneity of the sugarcane field and reduces the consumption
of raw material for planting to approximately 2 t ha-1 (Gomes, 2013). Because this method is currently in demand,
several studies are being conducted to enable faster production of the seedlings with greater vigor (Gírio et al.,
2015).
The synthetic seed method is conventionally applied to propagules smaller than 1 cm in vitro, which are taken to
the field after acclimatization. Studies on the formation of synthetic sugarcane seeds are being conducted to
optimize the planting system of this crop (Passarin, Fernandes, & Perticarrari, 2014).
Encapsulation is a method used to form synthetic seeds of plant propagules under in vitro conditions to increase
propagule viability and resistance to adverse environmental conditions (Hung & Trueman, 2011). Currently,
sodium alginate cross-linked with calcium chloride is the most commonly used reagent for synthetic seed
formation, and the optimal concentration of these products varies with the study species. Although this is a
promising technology in plant propagation, its use is limited to in vitro environments, short-term storage, and
cryopreservation (Sharma, Shahzad, & da Silva, 2013).
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Thus, studdying sugarcanne bud chip enncapsulation m
may clarify the processes of eex vitro syntheetic sugarcane seed
formation,, shorten seedlling productionn time, and inccrease seedling viability andd survival in thhe field. There
efore,
the aim off this study was
w to assess suugarcane bud chip encapsullation with diffferent concenntrations of sodium
alginate inn the initial groowth of sugarcane seedlings.
2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Study SSite and Plant Material Origgin
The study was conducteed in the greenhhouse of the L
Laboratory of P
Plant Tissue C
Culture, Federaal Institute of Goiás
G
(Instituto F
Federal Goianno-IF Goiano),, Rio Verde C
Campus (17°488′17.137″S 50°54′21.693″W
W and 748 m above
a
sea level). The sugarcanne propagationn system was aadapted from L
Landell et al. (2013). The ccultivar CTC 4 was
used becauuse it is one of
o the most plaanted in Braziil, is adapted tto the conditioons of Goiás, rremains produ
uctive
throughouut the cuts, toleerates drought,, and shows high tillering (B
Braga et al., 2017). This culltivar was prov
vided
by the Sãoo Martinho Milll, located in Q
Quirinópolis, G
Goiás.
2.2 Sacchaarum sp. L. Buud Chip Encapssulation
Bud chips were collecteed from the fieeld, and their ssize was standdardized to 3 ccm using a guiillotine. Then, they
were rinseed in running water,
w
immerseed in a 0.25% solution of thee fungicide Froowncide® for 1 minute, and dried
on paper ttowels for 3 minutes
m
to remoove the excesss moisture. Affter the chemiccal treatment, tthe bud chips were
dipped in ssodium alginatte solution at cconcentrationss of 10, 20, 30,, 40, and 50 g L-1, prepared bby dilution in water
w
and shakenn at 18,000 rppm for 3 minuutes, based on Kaya & Souzza (2017) usinng sodium algginate on shoot tips
encapsulattion. Then, thhe bud chips w
were transferrred with tweeezers to a 3000-mM calcium
m chloride solution
(defined inn previous testts), where theyy remained for 5 minutes undder shaking at 90 rpm. Subseequently, they were
rinsed threee times in watter and left on paper towels for 1 hour to rremove the exccess moisture (Hung & True
eman,
2011). Budd chips not imm
mersed in the encapsulation solution were used as controols (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Photographhs of Saccharum
m sp. L. bud chips encapsulaated with diffeerent concentraations of sodium
alginate crross-linked witth 300 mM callcium chloridee. Zero (a), 10 g L-1 (b). 20 g L-1 (c), 30 g L-1 (d), 40 g L-1 (e),
and 50 g L-1 (f). Source: Janniffer Cuustódio da Silvva. September 2016. Bars: 2 cm
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After the eencapsulation, the bud chips were planted iin Styrofoam ttrays with Biopplant® commercial substrate. The
trays weree kept in a grreenhouse, proovided with 110-mm daily iirrigation, andd divided intoo four groups until
emergencee stabilized. Em
mergence wass assessed 3 daays after the laast bud chip em
merged, whichh was 31 days after
planting (D
DAP).
The percennt emergence, as well as thee emergence sspeed index (E
ESI)—evaluateed daily and calculated using the
formula byy Maguire (19962)—were asssessed duringg the experimeent. Biometric analyses werre performed at
a the
time of traansplantation to
t monitor thee initial growthh, analyzing thhe following vvariables: numbber of leaves, stem
diameter, llongest root lenngth, shoot lenngth, and plantt length.
At the endd of the cultivaation, the plannts were collected and separaated from the bbud chips to ddetermine the shoot
s
dry mass (SDM), root dry
d mass (RD
DM), and total dry mass (DM
Mtotal), whichh was obtaineed by summing
g the
SDM and RDM. The plaants were then dried at 65 °C
C in a forced aiir oven to consstant weight.
To explainn the biologicaal behavior of tthe percent em
mergence as a ffunction of DA
AP, the three-paarameter, nonlinear
regressionn models with the
t following eequation descrribed by Borgees et al. (2016) were used:
Y = a/{1 + exp[-(x – x0)/b]}

(1)

where, a = the curve maaximum (100%
% emergence); b = the adjuustment parameeter; x0 = the “x” point at which
w
emergencee reached 50%
%.
After emeergence stabiliized, 31 DAP
P, the bud chhips that produuced viable sseedlings, whiich included those
t
encapsulatted at 0, 10, and
a 20 g L-1 sodium alginaate with emerrgence higher than 70%, weere transplante
ed to
290-cm3 test tubes and pruned to avvoid water losss through evaapotranspiratioon and to stim
mulate root grrowth
(Landell eet al., 2013). The
T bud chips that failed to show emergennce when encaapsulated at 300, 40, and 50 g L-1
sodium algginate were suubjected to thee viability test, which consissted of the maanual removal of the capsule
e and
replanting in Styrofoam trays. The culttivation and evvaluations werre conducted as described above.
During thee study periodd (15 Septem
mber 2016 to 118 December 2016), the m
mean maximum
m temperature was
38.7 °C, and the meann minimum teemperature waas 18.7 °C, w
with 63.8% huumidity; thesee parameters were
monitoredd using a therm
mos-hygrometer (Porto Alegre, RS, INCOT
TERM-7663).
2.3 Evaluaations of the Capsules
C
used tto Encapsulatee the Saccharum sp. L. Bud C
Chips
Concurrenntly with the enncapsulation ttest, the films produced usinng the differennt sodium alginnate concentra
ations
were assesssed for their ability
a
to adherre to the bud cchip, with meaasurements beinng made of thee bud chip-adh
hered
film dry m
mass (BCAFDM
M). For this puurpose, the budd chips were kkept at room temperature for 16 hours for initial
drying, thee adhered film
m was subsequuently removeed using tweezzers and scalppel, and the fiilm was dried in a
forced air oven at 65 °C to constant weeight.
The moistture content, swelling indexx, biodegradaability on subsstrate, and waater solubility were analyze
ed to
characterizze the films used in the enccapsulation. Foor this purpose, the films w
were prepared with 10 mL of
o the
sodium algginate solutionns deposited inn polystyrene P
Petri dishes byy syringe, crosss-linked with 10 mL of 300
0 mM
calcium chhloride solutionn while being shaken at 90 rrpm for 5 minuutes, and rinsed in water threee times. Afterr film
formation,, the films werre incubated at 35 °C for 16 hhours and keptt in a desiccatoor for 72 hourss (Figure 2).

Photographs off sodium alginnate films crosss-linked with 3300 mM calciuum chloride. 10 (a), 20 (b); 30
3 (c),
Figure 2. P
40 (d), and 50 g L-1 (ee). Source: Jannniffer C. Silvaa. September 22016. Bars: 3 ccm
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The biofilm moisture content was determined in 4-cm2 circular film incubated in an oven at 105 °C for 24 hours
and assessed by gravimetry.
The swelling index was determined based on the method proposed by Almeida, Prestes, Pinheiro,
Woiciechowski, and Wosiacki (2013) with modifications. Accordingly, 2.7-cm2 circular film samples were
removed and dried at 65 °C to constant weight. Then, the samples were immersed in an Erlenmeyer containing
50 mL distilled water for 40 minutes. After this period, the samples were removed with tweezers and placed
between filter paper sheets for 1 minute. The hydrated films were reweighed. The swelling index (Si) was
calculated using the following equation:
Si = (wf – wi)/wf × 100

(2)

where, wf is the final weight of the hydrated film, and wi is the initial weight of the dry film.
Film biodegradability was determined according to Martucci and Ruseckaite (2009) with modifications. The
films were cut into circles with an area of 4 cm², dehydrated in an oven at 65 °C to constant weight (wi) and
packed in gauze with nine threads per cm². Then, the film samples in gauze were placed at a depth of 2 cm in
pots with Bioplant® substrate, which served as a degradation medium, and were kept in a greenhouse for 15 days
under the same conditions as those used in the previous tests. At the end of this period, the film-containing
gauzes were removed from the pots with tweezers and rinsed in running water. Then, the samples were dried at
65 °C to constant weight. The percent biodegradability was determined using the following equation:
WL (%) = (wf – wi)/wi × 100

(3)

where, wi is the initial dry weight of the film, and wf is the dry weight remaining after 15 days of
biodegradation.
Solubility was assessed based on Almeida et al. (2013) with modifications. For this purpose, the initial weight of
a 2.7-cm2 circular film sample was measured, then dried at 65 °C to constant weight. The weighed and dried
samples (wi) were placed in Erlenmeyer containing 50 mL of water under magnetic stirring at 130 rpm at room
temperature for 24 hours. The resulting suspensions were filtered, and the residues were placed in an oven at
105 °C for 24 hours to determine the final weight (wf). The solubility of the film was expressed as the percent
solubilized weight over the dry weight.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
The experimental design was completely randomized. Six concentrations of sodium alginate were tested with six
10-plant replicates. Five concentrations of sodium alginate were tested with four replicates to characterize the
capsules.
The data were subjected to the Shapiro-Wilk normality test. Qualitative data were subjected to analysis of
variance, and the means were compared by the Tukey test at 5% probability using Sisvar 5.6 software (Ferreira,
2011). Quantitative data were subjected to regression analysis using the SigmaPlot 11.0 software.
3. Results
3.1 Effect of Encapsulation on Bud Chip Growth
The sodium alginate concentration had a negative linear effect on the percent emergence and emergence speed
index of sugarcane bud chips. These results suggest that sodium alginate capsules reduce the initial plant growth
because they work as a barrier to emergence (Figure 3).
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(b)

Figure 3. P
Percent emerggence (a) and eemergence speeed index (ESI)) (b) of bud chips of Saccharrum sp. L., cultivar
CTC 4, encappsulated with ddifferent conceentrations of soodium alginatee 31 days after planting
Emergencee at concentrations zero annd 10 g L-1 started at 8 ddays and stabbilized 16 DA
AP. The bud chips
c
encapsulatted with 50 g L-1 sodium aalginate startedd to emerge aat 16 days, annd emergence stabilized 31 DAP
(Figure 4)..

mergence after pplanting bud chhips of Sacchaarum sp. L., cuultivar CTC 4,
Figurre 4. Cumulative percent em
encapsulatedd with differennt concentrationns of sodium aalginate
wed that the ssodium alginatte concentratioon has a negaative linear efffect on number of
Biometric analysis show
p
length, and shoot lenngth (Figure 55). The effect on the longest root length was
leaves, steem diameter, plant
quadratic, indicating thaat roots that spprouted at a cconcentration of 50 g L-1 teended to grow
w more to optiimize
nutrient abbsorption.
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Figure 5. Regression analysis of number of leaves (a), stem diameter (b), plant length (c), shoot length (d), and
longest root length (e) of seedlings of Saccharum sp. L., cultivar CTC 4, encapsulated with different
concentrations of sodium alginate, 31 days after planting
The emerged sugarcane plants encapsulated with 30, 40, and 50 g L-1 sodium alginate lacked physiological
quality for seedling production and did not differ significantly in SDM, RDM, or DMtotal—with 0.34, 0.10, and
0.44 g, respectively—at 31 days after emergence. The concentrations of 0, 10, and 20 g L-1 did not differ
significantly in SDM (1.17), RDM (0.62), or DMtotal (1.80) 59 days after planting; thus, growth was similar at
these concentrations, regardless of the use of the sodium alginate.
Viability, assessed after removing the capsule and replanting the non-emerged bud chips from the 30, 40, and 50
g L-1 concentrations, showed no significant difference in percent emergence or emergence speed index, with
mean values of 59.71% and 0.55, respectively. The emerged plants with capsule had 17.83% emergence and 0.08
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ESI (Figurre 6). This dem
monstrates thaat the capsule ppreserves the aability of the pplant to grow after the capsu
ule is
removed.

Figure 6. P
Percent emergeence and emerrgence speed inndex (ESI) of bud chips of SSaccharum sp. L., cultivar CTC 4,
with caapsule and afteer removing thee capsule (withhout capsule). Different letteers above the ccolumns indica
ate
siignificant diffeerences accordding to the Tukey test at 5% pprobability
Analysis of the biomeetric variabless showed no significant ddifference amoong the 30, 440, and 50 g L-1
s
concentrattions with a meean of 1.94 leaaves, 4.74 mm stem diameterr, 12.65 cm lonngest root lenggth, 27.15 cm shoot
length, andd 39.00 cm pllant length. Thhese concentraations also hadd no effect onn the parameteers shoot dry mass,
m
root dry m
mass, or total drry mass with m
mean values off 0.72, 0.54, annd 1.25, respecctively.
3.2 Characcterization of the
t Biofilm Ussed for Encapssulation
In the asseessment of thee films, the vaariables BCAF
FDM and swellling index inccreased linearlly with the sodium
alginate cooncentration. The
T capsule foormed with 100 g L-1 sodium
m alginate had the lowest (0.034 g) BCAF
FDM,
and the highest BCAFD
DM (0.656 g) w
was observed at 50 g L-1. T
The increase inn the BCAFDM
M shows the film’s
f
effect as a mechanical baarrier to root ggrowth (Figuree 7).
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Figure 7. Analysis of the bud chip-adhered film dry mass (BCAFDM) (a), swelling index (b), moisture content
(c), biodegradability (d), and solubility (e) of films with different concentrations of sodium alginate used for
Saccharum sp. L. bud chip encapsulation
4. Discussion
Encapsulation is a micropropagation method widely used for synthetic seed formation, and it can also be used
for plant propagule conservation (Rai, Asthana, Singh, Jaiswal, & Jaiswal, 2009). However, the application of
this method in the field is still underexplored. This is the first report of sugarcane bud chip encapsulation with
sodium alginate in an ex vitro environment. Sodium alginate acted as a physical barrier and reduced sugarcane
seedling emergence.
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The effect of sodium alginate concentration on the emergence of micropropagated synthetic seeds of Rauvolfia
serpentina L. Benth. has also been reported and is associated with the synthetic seed firmness provided for by
high sodium alginate concentrations (Gantait, Kundu, Yeasmin, & Ali, 2017). The capsule formed by 30, 40, and
50 g L-1 sodium alginate cross-linked with calcium chloride may have had a tegument effect, preventing water
absorption by the bud chip and causing mechanical resistance to root and shoot growth (Müller, Gibbert, Binotto,
Kaiser, & Bortolini, 2017).
The in vitro synthetic seed conversion into plants was affected by the composition of the sodium alginate
solution and by the formulation of the sowing substrate, which may have additional nutrients, growth regulators,
and protective agents (Faria, Costa, Londe, Silva, & Ribeiro, 2014; Verma, Agarwal, Dubey, Solomon, & Singh,
2013). Another key factor for synthetic seed conversion into plants is the use of different concentrations of
sodium alginate.
Under in vitro conditions, the decline in the synthetic seed conversion into plants is attributed to extreme
concentrations of sodium alginate and calcium chloride. The concentrations currently used for several species are
30 g L-1 sodium alginate and 75 mM calcium chloride (Gantait et al., 2017). Because it is a physical barrier, the
capsules prepared at the highest sodium alginate concentrations are an obstacle to root sprouting; although
sodium alginate protects the propagule, the capsule also prevents its growth (Lambardi, Benelli, Ozudogru, &
Ozden-Tokatli, 2006).
Direct sowing of synthetic seeds and their formation under non-aseptic conditions is important for the
propagation of widely cultivated commercial species. This method shortens the acclimatization required for in
vitro cultures and allows the handling and transport of propagules. However, studies on nonsterile synthetic seed
formation and their direct sowing must be adapted to each species. The success of large-scale synthetic seeds
requires sowing under non-aseptic conditions, which shortens acclimatization, and removing organic compounds
from both the encapsulation matrix and the substrate fertigation to avoid contamination, as performed in the
present study (Hung & Dung, 2015).
The use of synthetic seeds for commercial propagation of plant species is uncommon. Nyende, Schittenhelm,
Mix-Wagner, and Greef (2005) report that in vitro precultivation of synthetic potato seeds is necessary for
success in the field because direct sowing in the field had less than 18% emergence. No difference in sugar yield
was found after 12 months of field cultivation when synthetic seed-acclimatized sugarcane plants were compared
to macropropagated plants derived from pregerminated three-bud propagules and from single-node auxiliary
buds (Nieves et al., 2003). These results demonstrate that precultivation is an alternative for the production of
seedlings with good field performance and that nutrient solutions added to the growth medium stimulate the
initial plant growth.
Considering that sugarcane propagules should be immediately planted after field cutting to avoid the
deterioration of the material, encapsulation enabled a considerable emergence rate after capsule removal and
replanting (Jain, Solomon, Shrivastava, & Chandra, 2010). This demonstrates that encapsulation is also viable
for short-term sugarcane storage because, even under greenhouse conditions, it preserved 59% of the bud chips
for 59 days after sowing in substrate. Encapsulation with sodium alginate reduces microbial activity in
propagules and the respiration and transpiration of the plant material; therefore, encapsulation may be used for
conservation and may facilitate logistics processes for sugarcane germplasm exchange (Mannozzi et al., 2016).
The swelling index was lower at 10 and 20 g L-1 and higher at 50 g L-1 sodium alginate, and this is important to
assess the water absorption capacity of the film (Figure 7). The higher swelling index in films with higher
sodium alginate concentrations may result from lower cross-linking at higher concentrations, thus leading to a
higher number of molecules available to interact with water (Almeida et al., 2013). The crosslinking process is
very important for synthetic seed formation, and the optimal concentration should be determined for each study
species (Javed, Alatar, Anis, & Faisal, 2017).
The characteristic moisture content, biodegradability, and solubility decreased linearly with the sodium alginate
concentration (Figure 7). Moisture content decreased with the increase in sodium alginate concentration; the
mean moisture was 93.21% at 10 and 20 g L-1 sodium alginate, and the lowest moisture, 80.86%, was observed
at 50 g L-1 sodium alginate. This decrease in moisture likely occurred because the higher concentration of
alginate molecules reduced the available water content (Jaramillo, Seligra, Goyanes, Bernal, & Famá, 2015).
Moisture is a key factor for plant growth because it enables cell expansion and consequently plant growth.
Biodegradability was highest at 10 and 20 g L-1 and lowest at 50 g L-1 sodium alginate. The biodegradation
process is affected by the interaction between the sodium alginate biofilm and water and by the film size and
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shape (Laycock et al., 2017). Molecules interact strongly due to the higher concentration of sodium alginate,
thereby reducing the biodegradability (Deepa et al., 2016; Emadian, Onay, & Demirel, 2017).
The mean solubility of the sodium alginate concentrations was 22.61%. This parameter is important because it
affects the biodegradability of films and is directly related to their ability to interact with water. The low
solubility of sodium alginate films is related to crosslinking with calcium chloride; thus, these films have lower
solubility in water than hydroxypropylmethylcellulose films (Rotta et al., 2009). The optimal film for synthetic
seed formation should have high solubility in water, which enables their biodegradability and, therefore, their
plant growth.
This pioneering study showed that synthetic seed formation with concentrations of up to 50 g L-1 sodium alginate
is not viable. However, the study of new encapsulation agents and methods for synthetic sugarcane seed
formation will help develop innovative planting techniques, which may benefit the sugarcane industry, as there
are many products for encapsulation and, therefore, for synthetic seed formation. In addition, the use of sodium
alginate to encapsulate bud chips may be an alternative for short-term storage, enabling logistics processes and
subsequent propagule planting.
5. Conclusion
Sodium alginate reduced sugarcane bud chip emergence and initial growth but can be used to preserve the
physology quality. The nonviability of encapsulation for synthetic sugarcane seed formation may result from the
characteristics of the sodium alginate capsules. New studies evaluating capsules with high swelling index,
moisture content, biodegradability, and solubility should be performed. These capsules should also be studied to
enable short-term sugarcane storage and logistics processes.
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